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AbstrAct

In the years 2005– 2006, in the Karkonoski National Park there were conducted observations on infestation of spruce 
trees by bark beetles (Col., Curculionidae, Scolytinae). Data on bark beetle species composition and frequency of 
occurrence of individual species were collected. The data on development phenology of the small spruce bark beetle 
Ips amitinus in the upper subalpine spruce forest sites (1000– 1250 m a.s.l.) indicated higher frequency of occurrence 
of this species (26.3%) when compared to the European spruce bark beetle Ips typographus. The study included 
analyses of population size, density, fecundity and mortality of I. amitinus. The rate of development in I. amitinus 
in the Karkonosze Mts. is similar to that observed in the Alps. The number of laid eggs observed was low and the 
reproduction success was very high at minimal mortality. Establishment of feeding galleries and egg laying lasted 
several weeks and 1/3 of feeding galleries were found in the second series of trap trees.
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IntroductIon 

The small spruce bark beetle Ips amitinus (Eichhoff 
1872) is a species closely related to the European spruce 
(eight-toothed) bark beetle Ips typographus (Linnaeus 
1758) and resembles the latter morphologically and 
biologically. Both species frequently co-habit same ar-
eas in tree stands or on dying trees together with other 
spruce bark beetle species. In the ecological sense these 
form a community of cambiophagous insects compet-
ing for environmental resources.

While there is available abundant information on 
I. typographus, one of the most important bark beetle 
species causing considerable economic losses, data 
on the small spruce bark beetle are not systematically 
presented. I. amitinus is described most frequently as 
a species accompanying I. typographus (Grodzki 1997, 
2009). Only scarce studies have been devoted solely 
to the small spruce bark beetle (Annila and Nuorteva 
1977; Stauffer and Zuber 1998; Jurc and Bojović 2004; 
Økland and Skarpaas 2008; Witrylak 2008; Holuša et 
al. 2012; Kicińska et al. 2012).
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The small spruce bark beetle is found mainly in 
central Europe, including mountainous and alpine re-
gions. In western Europe it reaches Belgium, the Neth-
erlands and France.. In the east it is found in Russia 
(including its northern provinces), while in the south it 
reaches lowland areas in former Yugoslavia, Italy and 
Greece. In the 20th century the small spruce bark bee-
tle started to expand its range in a northerly direction. 
In the 1930’s it appeared in Estonia, while in the early 
1950’s it was first reported in Finland (Koponen 1975; 
Annila and Nuorteva 1977; Biermann and Thalenhorst 
1977; Grodzki 1998; Økland and Skarpaas 2008). In 
the mountainous regions, where I. amitinus is typically 
found more often than in the lowlands, it is observed 
up to the mountain forest limit and its highest reported 
range is altitude 2250 m a.s.l. (Nierhaus-Wunderwald 
and Forster 2004). This species was accidentally intro-
duced with wood to the British Isles, Sweden, the USA 
and New Zealand (Lundberg 1995; Lindelöw 2000; 
Brockerhoff et al. 2006).

In Poland, the small spruce bark beetle is common-
ly found throughout the country, however to date it has 
not been reported in the Baltic coast, the Pomeranian 
Lake District and in the Świętokrzyskie Mts. (Bura-
kowski et al. 1992).

Observations on the occurrence of spruce bark bee-
tles in the mountain forest limit in the Karkonoski Na-
tional Park conducted in the years 2001– 2003 (Mazur 
et al. 2006; Mazur et al. 2008), showed a significant role 
and abundant occurrence of I. amitinus in bark beetle 
community colonizing upper alpine spruce forests in 
the Karkonosze Mts. The dominant role of the small 
spruce bark beetle was shown on stand edges in the case 
of stands with artificial spatial structure, aged approx. 
70– 140 years. In older stands, characteristic of spatial 
structure similar to natural, single spruces were infest-
ed by communities of bark beetles with a predominant 
share of I. typographus. The results of the above study 
indicated a need for further observations of tree infesta-
tion by bark beetles and it was attempted to explain the 
dominant role of the small spruce bark beetle (Mazur et 
al. 2006; Mazur et al. 2008). 

In 2005 and 2006, in continuation of the aforesaid 
studies, further observations were conducted in the 
Karkonoski National Park (KNP) aiming at examina-
tion of:

 – small spruce bark beetle biology and phenology of 
development, 

 – small spruce bark beetle population characteristics.

MAterIAl And Methods

Field observations were conducted in the Karkonoski 
National Park from the second half of May, 2005 to 
8 September, 2005. In 2006, inspections were conduct-
ed on 5–7 June and 5– 7 July. 

For data collection there were used trap trees (se-
ries 1 and 2), produced from trees infested by bark bee-
tles (description of the trees used in the analyses, includ-
ing diameters and numbers of mother galleries is con-
tained in Kuźmiński and Mazur, 2013). Observations on 
the trap trees were conducted in the western part of the 
park in the Szrenica, Śnieżne Kotły and Przełęcz pro-
tection zones. Inspections carried out in 2006 included 
the Śnieżka protection range. Bark beetle-infested trees 
were also identified in the upper subalpine coniferous 
forest zone throughout the park area, and these were 
not assigned as trap trees, but used for analyses of bark 
beetle population traits, i.e. the number of laid eggs, the 
length and number of mother galleries, as well as devel-
opment success and mortality.

Observations were carried out on 22 trap trees 
(spruce long logs), 8 rollers 2.4 m long and 9 rollers 
1.2 m.long. On the logs and bolts there were marked 
1-meter long sections and the diameters and numbers of 
feeding galleries were assessed for individual bark bee-
tle species. In addition, mother galleries extending from 
the mating chamber were counted in selected long logs 
together with the number of established egg galleries 
and pupa cells at the ends of larval galleries. Most anal-
yses were conducted after long logs and rollers had been 
debarked. Until the time of debarking a rate of feeding 
gallery development was examined by removing the 
bark from trees on the area of approx. 10 × 15 cm. 

The method of data collection from trees follows 
recommendations on studying cambio- and xylopha-
gous insects (Starzyk 1987). 

Development phenology and population traits were 
also studied on bark beetle infested trees not used as 
conventional and unbarked traps (tab. 1). 
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results

Small spruce bark beetle biology 
and phenology 

In the course of observations on small spruce bark bee-
tles there was found that the number of egg galleries in 
the mother gallery ranges from 9 to 48. Calculated on 
the basis of these data mean number of egg galleries per 
one mother gallery was 20.92.

Tab. 2. Percentage shares of small spruce bark beetle feeding 
galleries with different numbers of mother galleries extending 
from one mating chamber

Number of mother 
galleries 2 3 4 5 6 7

Share [%] 7.1 25.0 42.8 7.1 7.1 10.7

In single feeding galleries of small spruce bark 
beetles there extended 2– 7 mother galleries from the 
mating chamber. For example, a total of 185 of small 
spruce bark beetle feeding galleries were recorded in 
one analyzed tree (no. 10, forest compartment 151a). 

The proportions of feeding galleries with specific num-
bers of mother galleries are given in table 2. Develop-
ment phenology of the small spruce bark beetle based 
on observations collected in the Karkonoski National 
Park is presented below (see also tab. 1).

Assessment of population parameters  
for Ips typographus and Ips amitinus  

Population parameters were assessed mainly on the 
basis of data collected on spruces (standing and fallen) 
colonized by bark beetles and not used as trap trees. 
These trees were inventoried at altitudes of 750– 1220 m 
a.s.l. (tab. 3).

Population size was typically limited to single trees 
or foci (bark beetle nests), and for I. amitinus it ranged 
from 0 to 185 feeding galleries per tree (on average 51), 
whereas for I. typographus – from 0 to 245 (on aver-
age = 35.32). The highest level was recorded on the half 
circumference of a felled spruce (from the Sowia Do-
lina area, diameter in the butt end = 70 cm, stem length 
= 26.3, 803 I. typographus feeding galleries).  

Tab. 1. Phenology of development of small spruce bark beetle observed in 2005 and 2006 in the Karkonoski National Park

Date of control Development stage
First half of May
Cool period, typically in mid-May 
after a relatively sunny, but cool 
beginning of the month in 2005

No activity, lack of entrance holes

Second half of May
Relatively cool and wet weather 
in 2005

Infestation and beginning of establishment of bark beetle mother galleries, reaching 3– 4 cm 
in length 
Simultaneous emergence of numerous eight-toothed bark beetle and six-toothed spruce bark 
beetle

1 –15 June Further and more intensive establishment of mother galleries; gallery length: up to 7 cm; 
appearance of larval galleries of several mm in length

Second half of June
First half of July

Development of larvae in galleries
Larvae complete development by preparing pupa cells

Second half of July

Larvae still feed in feeding galleries, most of them turn into pupa stage and first light-coloured 
beetles are found. Young, discoloured beetles start secondary feeding under the bark 
On 2nd series trap trees, there is observed the beginning of feeding gallery establishment 
by the small spruce bark beetle; six-toothed spruce bark beetle predominates in tree crowns 
– also in establishing feeding galleries

Mid-August Completion of development; some young beetles leave their galleries, other beetles remain 
in feeding galleries

First half of September
1st series trap trees: beetles still remain in feeding galleries, some remain in feeding 
galleries for overwintering
2nd series trap trees: mother galleries and well-developed larval galleries, no pupa cells
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Tab. 3. Results of survey on spruce infestation by European spruce bark beetle (I. typographus) and small spruce bark beetle 
(I. amitinus) in accordance with altitude in the Karkonoski National Park

Location
[compartment] Altitude Species 

of bark beetle
Number  

of mother galleries
Number 

of exit holes
Control area 

[cm2]
22b 1200 Ips typographus 13 – 22 × 54 = 1188
65d 1100 – 31 30 × 10 = 300
67g 1220 – 33 30 × 20 = 600
71i 1100 26 – 20 × 20 = 400
71i 1100 13 – 20 × 20 = 400
71k 1150 26 – 20 × 20 = 400
71k 1150 23 – 20 × 20 = 400
71r 1200   1 12 20 × 20 = 400
72j 1120 – 16 45 × 20 = 900
72j 1120 – 42 45 × 20 = 900
82c 1150 – 12 5 × 10 = 50
82c 1150 –   7 6 × 8 = 48
82c 1150 – 13 6 × 10 = 60
83f 1150   2 – 38 × 22 = 836
83f 1150   7 – 70 × 20 = 1400
83f 1150 – 15 36 × 20 = 720

155f 1200   5   6 15 × 10 = 150
155f 1200   8 14 15 × 10 = 150
155f 1200   9   9 15 × 10 = 150
155f 1200 12 – 30 × 50 = 1500
133j   750   4 – 30 × 44 = 1320
133j   750 13 – 30 × 44 = 1320
133j   750   3 – 9 × 5 = 45
163b 1100   7 37 25 × 15 = 375 
72f 1150 Ips amitinus 14 – 40 × 20 = 800
72f 1150 13 – 40 × 20 = 800
72f 1150 13 – 40 × 20 = 800
71k 1150 13 – 20 × 20 = 400
71r 1200   7 – 20 × 20 = 400
72j 1120 – 22 45 × 20 = 900
72j 1120 – 53 45 × 20 = 900
73w 1150 –   6 40 × 10 = 400
73w 1150 – 27 20 × 40 = 800
139p 1030 24 – 10 × 50 = 500
139p 1030 21 – 35 × 17 = 595
163l 1200 11 – 10 × 10 = 100
163l 1200   8   9 10 × 10 = 100
194g 1000 32 – 25 × 100 = 2500
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Population density for I. amitinus ranged from 
1.75 to 11 galleries per 100 cm2 – on average 2.16 gal-
leries per 100 cm2 (tab. 4). Depending on altitude the 
area covered by one mother gallery ranged from 23.1 to 
52.8 cm2. In other words, the greatest density of mother 
galleries burrowed by small spruce bark beetles was 
observed at approximate altitude 1200 m a.s.l., while it 
was the lowest in trees growing at altitudes from 1100 to 
1199 m a.s.l. Also, the number of I. amitinus exit holes 
per unit area was higher in trees growing at altitude 
1200 m than that observed in trees growing at lower 
altitudes (however, the latter conclusions are based on 
the limited number of observations).

Tab. 4. Mortality and reproduction success of European 
spruce bark beetle (I. typographus) and small spruce bark 
beetle (I. amitinus) at different altitudes in the Karkonoski 
National Park

Species  
of bark 
beetle

Altitude
Mother gallery/

cm2 Exit holes/cm2

range mean range mean

Ips typo
graphus

750 15.0– 330.0 134.2 – –
1100– 1199 15.4– 418.0 40.5 4.2– 56.3 18.9
1200– 1220 16.7– 400.0 73.7 10.7– 33.3 19.6

Ips ami-
tinus

1000– 1099 20.8– 78.1 46.7 – –
1100– 1199 30.8– 61.5 52.8 13.4– 66.7 24.6

1200 9.1– 57.1 23.1 Individu-
al data 11.1

Population density of I. typographus was great-
est in trees growing at altitudes from 1100 to 1199 m 
a.s.l. (tab. 3 and 4) where there were recorded on aver-
age: 1 mother gallery/40.5 cm2 and 1 exit hole/18.9 cm2 
of the bark. For comparison, in tree stands located at 
750 m a.s.l., there were observed on average 1 mother 
gallery/134.2 cm2 of the bark, and in trees growing at 
altitude at least 1200 m – 1 gallery/73.7 cm2 and 1 exit 
hole/19.6 cm2.

Fecundity: for I. amitinus there were found on aver-
age 20.9 laid eggs/mother gallery, and for I. typogra-
phus at an altitude 1000 m a.s.l. – 51 eggs/gallery.

Mortality: when determined for I. typographus at 
altitude 1000 m a.s.l. mortality was 88.5%, whereas 
at altitude 1200 m a.s.l. it ranged from 81.5% through 
92.0% to 100% in different tree sections (tab. 4).

The analyses of small spruce bark beetle mortal-
ity under natural conditions were conducted only in 72j, 

73w and 163l forest compartments, and not in other sites, 
because there the observations were conducted on the 
trap trees – debarked before completion of bark beetle 
development. The mean number of exit holes observed 
was 42.25/100 cm2, being close to the theoretical num-
ber of beetles developing per a unit area with no effect 
on mortality (the mean number of galleries amounting 
to 2.16 times the mean number of eggs laid in a mother 
gallery of 20.9 gives 45.36 beetles developing per 100 
cm2 area). Small spruce bark beetle mortality calculated 
based on the above data was 0.93%. 

dIscussIon 

The small spruce bark beetle Ips amitinus is a typical 
element of bark beetle community and it accompanies 
the European spruce bark beetle Ips. typographus in 
spruce stands. Increasingly often, next to Pityogenes 
chalcographus, it begins to play a role of co-dominant or 
else dominant species, particularly in mountainous areas 
(Starzyk et al. 2000; Mazur et al. 2006; Plašil and Cudlín 
2006; Økland and Skarpaas 2008; Witrylak 2008). 

Development phenology in I amitinus compared to 
that of I. typographus was investigated in Finland (An-
nila and Nuorteva 1977). The results of the studies on 
spruce bark beetle biology, ecology and phenology of 
development carried out in Poland in the lower subal-
pine forests of the Beskid Sądecki Mts. were presented 
by Witrylak (2008). 

In small spruce bark beetle feeding galleries ob-
served in the Karkonoski National Park, the number of 
mother galleries ranged from 2 to 7. Almost 50% of the 
galleries were feeding galleries with four ones extend-
ing from the mating chamber. The number of mother 
galleries recorded in a single feeding gallery did not dif-
fer from the data available in literature. 

I. amitinus females lay eggs in egg galleries bored 
on mother galleries’ sides. According to Swiss data the 
number of laid eggs ranges from 30 to 60 (Nierhaus-
Wunderwald and Forster 2004). The number of egg gal-
leries recorded in feeding galleries of small spruce bark 
beetle population in the Karkonosze Mts. ranged from 9 
to 48, and on average 20.92. Observed values are lower 
than those reported in subject literature.

I. amitinus embryogenesis typically lasts 2 weeks, 
while larval development takes 3 to 4 weeks. During 
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this period of time larvae bore larval galleries termi-
nated with oval pupa cells and go through 3 larval 
stages. Pupae development lasts 2 weeks, and con-
sequently full development of the small spruce bark 
beetle is completed within the period of 8 to 11 weeks. 
Under alpine conditions at altitude 1500 m a.s.l., de-
velopment of this species lasts from the second half of 
May to early September (Nierhaus-Wunderwald and 
Forster 2004).

The comparison of the results recorded in the 
Karkonoski National Park with data reported in litera-
ture shows that the course and rate of development of 
the small spruce bark beetle in the Karkonosze Mts. are 
fully comparable with the results on this species popu-
lation obtained under alpine conditions.

Development phenology of bark beetles, counting 
I. typographus and I. amitinus, depends on temperature 
conditions in a given season. Diurnal temperatures in-
fluence the development rate of specimens, while the 
so-called heat sum required for development of speci-
mens determines the duration of development (Szujecki 
1983; Plašil and Cudlín 2006 and literature sources cit-
ed therein). Particularly, spring mass emergence of bark 
beetle adults after hibernation, establishment of feeding 
galleries and the course of swarming may be prolonged 
as a result of low temperatures. Observations reported 
by Kuźmiński and Mazur (2013) indicate that the small 
spruce bark beetle, apart from swarming culmination 
that occurs in the second half of May and the turn of 
May and June, may colonize trees also in the later pe-
riod. On many trap trees, some feeding galleries with 
poor (delayed) development of mother galleries was ob-
served. This may indicate mass incidence of sister gen-
eration, which is consistent with the results presented 
by Witrylak (2008).

The long period of spruce colonization by small 
spruce bark beetles may be explained in two ways. 
Firstly, weather conditions may have a significant effect 
on the length of feeding gallery establishment period. 
However, this effect may pertain to the first 4 weeks, 
i.e. the turn of May and June. A large number of feed-
ing galleries initiated and observed in the second half 
of July may indicate establishment of the sister genera-
tion (although this is not suggested by the appearance 
of feeding galleries, particularly the high number of 
mother galleries), or else establishment of feeding gal-
leries by bark beetles overwintering in the larval stage 

and pupating only in the spring. As it is indicated by ob-
servations from 2005, such trends in small spruce bark 
beetle population (i.e. abundance and establishment 
of feeding galleries throughout the season) are much 
stronger than those in I. typographus.

When comparing development phenology of the 
small spruce bark beetle described above with develop-
ment of I. typgraphus in the Karkonosze Mts. (Mazur et 
al. 2006) we may their considerable similarity.

The occurrence of the second generation of I. ty-
pographus and I. amitinus, particularly under moun-
tainous conditions of the Karkonosze, seems impossi-
ble due to the duration of development of spruce bark 
beetle specimens lasting until September. However, 
manifestation of some feeding galleries with truncated 
mother galleries and the small number of larval galler-
ies observed may indicate potential emergence of sister 
generations. However, the number of sister generations 
does not seem high, since it has been reported by dif-
ferent authors that considerable numbers of “parental” 
specimens remain in feeding galleries produced by the 
first generation extending mother galleries. 

conclusIons

 – Phenology and development rate of the small spruce 
bark beetle in the Karkonosze Mts. are analogous 
with those observed in this species under alpine con-
ditions. The mean number of laid eggs found in the 
Karkonosze Mts. is lower. The reproduction success 
of the small spruce bark beetle assessed based on 
the number of exit holes is very high, and conse-
quently its mortality is very low. Yet, there should be 
stressed that mortality results were obtained based 
on the analyses of individual trees only, thus any 
generalization may be burdened with error. 

 – Colonisation of trees and establishment of feed-
ing galleries by the small spruce bark beetle in the 
Karkonosze Mts. is a long process (lasting several 
weeks). In the second half of June new feeding gal-
leries were established on many trees, and more 
than 1/3 of all feeding galleries of this bark beetle 
species were observed the second series traps. This 
indicates advisability of applying also second series 
of conventional trap trees in forest protection prac-
tice. 
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